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PURPOSE:

The purposeof this surveyis to targetthe effectsof multipleson marriageand on the
entire family unit.

METHOD:

surveywascompletedby mothersof multiples.Includedin
This interorganizational
aremothersof adoptedmultiplesandmotherswho havelost a
theseresponses
all twin rypes,including45 selsof rriplets
represented
multiple. The tesponses
and f setsof supertwins.The sampleconsistedof 1673surveysreceivedby the
ExecutiveOffice. This surveywasdividedinto six sections'

BACKGROUNDINFORMATION:
I.

ARRTVALOFCHILDREN:
8?% of mothershadprior knowledgethat they werehavinga multiplebirth
B . 79% feltthey had ampletime to preparethe householdfor the mulriplearrival
c. 54% hadchildrenbeforetheir multiplebirth
50% of thesehad familiesof either 1 or 2 children
D . 19% had childrenafterthe multiplebirth
E , 1% had adoDtedtwins

II.

MARRIAGE/DIVORCL:
A. Lengthof marriagebeforebirth of multiples:
l. 2l% werc married0-2 Years
2. 45% wetemarried3-6 Years
3. 24% weremarried7-10Years
werestill marriedto the fathersof the multiples
B. 94% of the respondents
who weredivorced,
C. Of thoserespondents
1. When did the divorcesoccur?
a) 11%divorcedduring0-6 monthsof maniage
b) 8% divorcedduring 7-11monthsof marriage
c) 45 % divorcedduring 1-3 yearsof marriage
c) 15% divorcedduring4-6 yearsof marriage
d) 21% divorcedaftermore than6 yearsof marriage
2. Did stressof multiplescontributeto divorces?
89% answeredNO
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3. Remarried(onty 32 of the respondents)
44% of thesehad combinedfamilies
l) 29% felt marriagewasmore difficult becauseof multiples
felt it was harderto meet
2) Only 8 of the 32 respondents
becauseof the multiples
prospectivespouses
III,

WORK:
A. 7l% workedregularlybeforethe births of their multiples
54% of theseworkedfull time
B. 81% workedafter the births of their multiples
59% of theseworkedfull dme
C. When did mothersreturnto work?
1. 56% of mothersretumedto work by the first year
45% of thesereturnedby the first 6 mo hs
ttntil multipleswere in schoolbeforereturningto work
waited
12%
2.
D. Did financialdrain of multiplescausemaritalstress?
l. 47% - somewhat
2. 397o- no
3. 8% 'Yes
E. Neededadditionalfinancialhelp:
1. 9% of husbandsand5% of wivesgot secondjobs
2. 8% of parcntssoughtpublic assistance

IV.

HEALTH OF MULTIPLES:
A. 80% of multipleswere nealthyat birth
B. 13% developedmajor illnessesafterbirth
l. 327oof motherswho dealtwith healthproblemsfelt this causedan additionalsrain on
their marriage
2. 7% of motherswho dealtwith healthproblemsblaned their spouses
with the illnesseswere a major sourceof
3. 16% feltthe financialdifficultiesassociated
stressin their marriages
4. 38% felt the emorionalaspecrsof the illnesswerea major sourceof stressin their
marriage

V.

HELP WITH DAILY CARE:
lielpful with bathing,feedingand changingnewbornmultiples?
A. Were husbands
l. 67% Yes
2. 24% ' sometimes
3. 7% - not at all
B. 69% of husbandswerehelpful duringthe first year
did not leavecareof multiplesup to their wives only
C. 6S% of husbands
D. Outsidehelp
l. l8% - consistentoutsidehelP
2. 40% ' occasionalhelP
E. Most emotioru supportafterbirth of multiplescamefrom:
l. 48% - f4nl11
2. 9% - frien,
3. 33% - combination
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VI.

RELATIONSHIPS:
affected?
with husbands
A. Were relationships
consistent
remained
44%
l.
2. 50% felt therewas a change
half of abovesaidbeter-half saidworse
B. Older children'sreactionsto upcomingbirth of multiples
l. 48% admittednot informingsiblingsaboutbinh of multiples
2. 30% did know and wereexcited
3. 75% too Youngto understand
of time Mom spentin routinecareof multiples
C. Resentment
l. 64% of olderchildrenfelt resentment
"mostof the time"
a) 51% resentedit
"
"
b) 51% resentedit occasionally
"occasionally"
felt resentment
2. 32% of husbands
"mostof the time"
felt reseffment
4% of husbands
resentedall the time neededfor routinecareof multiples
3. 54fo of mothersthemselves
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CONCLUSION:
1.
2.

to their
Only 6% of thoseansweringweredivorced.Most did not feel that multiplescontributed
divorcethat was inevitable'
divorces.Multiplesmay haveaccelerated
occursduring the first two years.Typesof
multiples
Majority felt mostof the sress of having
with spouse'Having
stresswere: lack of sleep,excesswork ior motherand lack of time to spend
multiplesdisruptsthe marriageonly rcmporarilv'
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"survey comments" article in
Many additionalcommentswerewriten by the membelsand will appearin
future issueof MOTC's Notebook.
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